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NEW GOODS.

OK SALE,at the Store of 1I.CAP.WELL, 
I 4, Fahrique-stieet, a choice alsoitment 
ItnUemrii’s superior black buavei 11 ATS 
Eeeweelshapesaud beat qaallhr* price 
■ also, summer gossimer hats, 1-s.bd. each. 

i ladies’ riding hats, superior quality, 
i’s Own, Adelaide, Dm ham, and o.her

peber, Juue Sth, lt>39.

HOitATK) CAItWELL,
,1b. 4, Vmkrigne-Sheri.

| EOS respectfully to inform hi* friends and 
1 the public that he has now on hand an 
ftually large, selection of Plain and Fancy 
I Goods, received per the Kleutheria and 
|nuel and othei vessels, from London, and 

( desirous of making quick sales the whole 
low being oflered at reduced prices,for 
% or short credit.
rhe Suhst riher has just opened a large 
piment of'7-8 and 4-4 Irish linens, hucca- 
[s, 10-4 and 12-4 Russia sheeting, 6-1 and 
i linen damasks, double damasks, table 

ihs, damask napkins and doileys, counter- 
les, Marseilles quilts, anil a few very hand
le Imperial summer quilts; also watered 
I damask moreens with rich fringes, hell 

and other trimmings to match, a few 
ms of rich Hmssells carpets, hemp carpets, 

lerminster carpets, Royal moleings, and h 
111 lot of printed dimity, a new style of 
It for bed and window curtains with fringes 

latch.
icbec, Sth June, 139.

NEW <;t)Ol)K

|JOHN SHAW & < O.
C JCST RECEIVED, AND OH EK POK ‘ALI

LACK MORE’S PATENT MOLTING 
CLOTHS,

dox. Spades and Shovels,
■00 casks Fine Canada Rose Nails, 
f 50 casks Deck Spikes, 
p00 casks White Lead,

Hlack blue, yellow and green Peints, 
Painter’s Diy Colon is,
Boiled and Raw English LINSEED 

OIL,
1 boxes Superior English YELLOW 

SOAP,
120 boxes WHITE SOAP,
1 6 casks « Riyant & James” celebrated 

Patent India Ui kreh Oil Blacking 
160 Do/. « Shaw fc t '" *s ” double re- 

fnr il C \ST STEEL MILLSAWn, 
41 tT 7 l-,t.

A few Circular SAWS.
barber, 1st June, 1839

JOHN SHAW A CO.
ïmjjortm,

ARE NOW RECEIVING 
FEikotheua,” Emmanuel,” •< Johh 
■ITLKV,” “ Liai, ” and other vessels, their 

1 ipring ueiiirtiiu nt of
Il A K I) W A H E, Ac.

consisriNo or
lONZED, Brass, and other FENDERS, 
pIKE SETS, Tea Urns, Papier Macliee, 
ptlier Tea Trays ; Fancy Kettles, Lamps, 
S Shades, superior Cutlery in Knives and 

t Scissors, Penknives, &c.
WITH A VARIETY OE

lOY ZnONMONOBRT, iu.
let Maker’s Brass and Iron Work, House 
V ditto, ditto.
•abac, 1st June, 1839.

FOR SALE,
■ V JOHN JO II NITON,

Corner of Ike Upper Tom Market.
| GALLONS SUPERIOR CIDKR 

put up in any quantity, in wood or 
» to suit purchasers.

r Pipes of PORT & SHEKRY WINES.
AND CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

I J <W rnf SirMrSn.
* M, 8tk June.

.v i: ic
Fi ll AM) CAP STORE.

T I^ISCHBI.ATT, (from Prusda,) res- 
* i* * pectfully announces to the in habit
ants of Quebec, that he has opened ti Store at

An. lo, |'nl»rt«|Mi' Ninel, I mu r Timo.
where he will constantly have uu haml » 
choice and extensive assortment of Fur* and 
Plain and Military Caps, made Up to the latesl 
London am! i’arisian fashions.

Fur and Cloth Caps altered to |j\!ii<vi- 
ahle shapes at shuit unlive, 

ttuvtiic, JOlU June.

DRY GOODS STORE.

fpflE undersigned r<-S|ieclfu|t>* Annum e 
* to their friend: and the publie, that (hey 

Invo commenced business on the premises 
lately occupied by Mr. Ilutihs, Nu. Id, St. 
John Street—where they have just receiv
ed, and opened for salé, an impoitativn of

V(»o::«*// fiooti,,
comprising achoiee and fashionable assortment» 
selected by one of the patinera from the best 
market» tu England and Scotland.

L. BALLING ALL* CO.
». ».~to> SACVKO TKli.SU 

Qualt r, 5*il« May. IU3».

FOR SALE.
A« 9. It. Notr. Dim.. Aims.

e)ik CASKS ALUM, 
w 1" IB Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
It) Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 llhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved Ginger,
I- Boxes Souchong Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISH Lit
Quebec, Mh June

FOR SALE.
BOXES Lijhon Oiunges,superior fiuit 

w and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex sclmonci Alert,from Lisbon.

15 pipes > Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 hlids. ji at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

2<N) bis. Ilumhro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Tenerifle Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo in pipes, hints, and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE L CO.

89th May.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per NhiF “ Celia, " from Helfeel,

AND 1*0R SALE MV THE UUBSVRIBEHS,
rpwo HUNDRED Barrels Prime Mess 
A IRISH PORK.

A few hundred Hampers best Irish Pota- 

G. H. PARKE,
Quebci, 29th May, 1889. India Wharf.

The subscribers have received, per Kleutheria 
If Hoijul Tar, their usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Compris!ns a very general asiortment ;

A FEW
Among which ore the following : 

rpHE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
* Fisher’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vols, bound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W. COWAN & SON.

St. Peter Street, Lower Town.
St. Joint Street. Upper Tow». 

Qasbee, iSrh May, 1819.

IJNGF.lt NOT J.OMl.
Linger not long !—Home i**x»t hmut- without thee, 

lli deareet token* only make me mourn 
till ! let its memory, like ft chain about tlice, 

Gently vumpti atul faasleh lliy return—».
Linger not Ion# !

Linger n«t hm$ 1—TtvWgli rrewtV ekmiM WOO thy

Urthink tine—ia» U’e ei.itb e| friend*, though

Compensate for the grief the lung delayiag 
Lu.it» the poof heart tb.*t aigli* to hut e thee here t 

LiugtT not long !

Line** a o', long tl«w «bail I watch thy earning,
A* oven ng'* »liallows stretch o'er moor and fell, 

When the wild bee bath teas’ll lut weary hum-

Aud sils hcs hangs on alt Dungs like a spi ll.— 
Linger not lung t

flow shall | watvh for llier, when fears grow

As night draws dark ami darker on the hill ! 
How shall I weep, when I cun vetch no loneer— 

*»U ' art thou aWnl—art than absent Mill/— 
Linger net long f

Yd 1 «bouiil greva Mt, tk- urk the «y« that scetb

Vazeth thrmnrh tears that make it* splendour dull; 
For oh 1 ..01111 times fear, when thou alt with me,

My « p us kaypiuess is all t o lull •—
Li: get not long t

ILtstc—finite thee hmn* eato tky m/ioatain slwol-

Masto as a turd unto its peaceful nest f 
llastc a* a ski#', when tempvMs wild are dwelling, 

Flics to ru haven of seeurcst rest !—
Linger not longT

TtiistriUnrous Ertratta
THE END OF “ GREAT MEN.”

Alexander, «Iter having climbed the dizzy 
heights of ambition, and, with his temples 
bound with chaplets dipped in the I ood of 
countless nations, looked down upon a con
quered world, and wept that there was not 
another world for him to conquer,—set a city 
on lire, and died in a scene of debauch.

Hannibal, after having, to the astonishment 
and consternation of Rome, passed the Alps, 
after having put to (light the armies of this 
“ mistress of the world,” and stripped three 
bushels of golden rings from tin lingers of her 
slaughtered knitihls, and made her very Inun
dation quake—was hated by those who once 
excitingly united bis name to that of their god, 
and railed him “ Hanoi Baal,” and died, at 
last, tiy poison administered by his own hand, 
unlamented and unw-pt, in a foreign land.

{'star, after having conquered eight hun
dred cities, and dyed hie garments in the blood 
of one million of hi» foes, after having pursued 
to death the only rival he had on earth, was 
miserably assassinated by those he considered 
his nearest friends, and at the very place, the 
attainment of which had been the greatest ob
ject of his ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandate Kings and Prin
ces obeyed, after having filled the earth with 
the terror of hie name, after having deluged 
Europe with tears and blood, and clothed the 
wotld in sackcloth—closed his days in lonely 
banishment, almost literally exiled from the 
world, vet where he could sometimes see his 
country’s banner waving o’er the deep, but 
which"would not, or could not, bring him aid.

Thus, those four men, who, from the pecu
liar situation of their portraits, seemed to stand 
as representatives of all those whom the world 
call “ great”— those four who severally made 
the earth tremble to its centre, severally died 
—one bv intoxication, the second by suicide, 
the third by assassination, and the last in lone
ly exile I

“ How are the mighty fallen ! ”

Cverous Calculations.—The human skin 
is perforated by a thousand holes in the apace 
ef a square inch. If, therefore, we estimate 
the surface of the My of a middle-sized man
Id be sixteen square feet, it meet c ontain not 
fewer than 2,304,000.—A grain of blue vitriol 
or cantine will tinge a gallon of water, so that

in evrry drop the colour may be perceived.-- 
A grain of musk will scent a room for twenty 
years, and will have lost little of its weight.-- 
file carrion crow smells its food many miles 
oil.—A burning taper, uncovered for a single 
instant, during which it does not not lose one 
thousandth of a grain, would fill with light a 
sphere four mile* in diameter, so as to be visi
ble in every part of it.—The thread of the silk 
worm is so small, that many of them are twist
ed together to form our finest sewing thread, 
hut that of the spider is smaller 'till, for two 
drachms of it, by weight, would reach from 
London to Edinburgh, or four hundred miles, 
and a single pound of this attenuated yet per
fect substance would oe sufficient to encompass 
our globe.—Some animalculx are so small that 
many thousands together are smaller than the 
point of a needle. Lee wen hoot says there are 
more mimais in the milt of a codfish than men 
on the whole earth, and that a single grain of 
sand is larger than four thousand of these ani
mals. What a scene has the microscope 
opened to the admiration of the philosophic 
imv irer I

Insect Movements.—The flea, called by 
the Arabians “ the father of leapers,” and the 
locust, jump two Hundred times their ovrn 
length. Supposing the same relative force to 
be inlused into the body of a man six feet 
high, he would he enabled to leap three tiroes 
the height of St. Paul’s. Insects walk, run, 
leap, fly, glide, and swim ; thus combining all 
the movements of all animated beings.

Insecte.—Dr. Imhoff, in a work presented 
to the Society of Natural History, at Bâle, 
has estimated the number of insects now knows 
at 560,OUO species, Germany alone containing 
14,UOU.

Vvloar Errors.—1. That second cousins 
may not tnairy, though first cousins may.—2. 
That if a criminal is hanged an hour and re
vives, he cannot be executed.—3. That deeds 
executed on a Sunday are void.—4. That 
leases are mad-.- for 999 years, because a lease 
of 1000 would create a freehold.—5. That a 
funeral passing over a place makes it a public 
highway.—6. That a nusband has the power 
of divorcing his wife by selling her in open 
market with a halter round her neck.—7. That 
in order to disinherit an heir-at-law, it is ne
cessary to give him a shilling by the will.

Anagrams.—The following very ingenious 
anagrams, or transposition of letters, are from 
the Inverness Courier:—

Radical Reform, Rare mad frolic.
Telegraphs,
Astronome!»,

Penitentiary, 
Punishment, 
Sovereignty, 
Potentates," 
Amendment, 
Gallantries, 
Encyclopedia, 
Hicakfast,

Great helps. 
Moon starers.
Sly ware.
Nay 1 repent it. 
Nine thumps. 
TIs ye govern. 
Tea teapots.
Ten »ad men. 
All great sin.
A nice cold pye. 
Fit bakers.

Oddities or an old scorcp clergyman.— 
The late Mr. Sheriff, a dissenting minister in 
Kirkaldy, was a very worthy man, but exceed
ingly eccentric, and took the liberty of saying 
and doing many odd things. Like other old 
fashioned clergyman of hie day, he occasion
ally rebuked members of his congregation by 
name from the pulpit, and put them to Urn 
blush. On one occasion, when a person seemed 
te he somewhat ostentatious in standing up in 
his pew, in order to show off a new piece of 
dress, Mr. Sheriff stopped in the midst of his 
sermon and said, “ On ay, Johnnie, we a’ see 
that you have got a braw new pair o’ breaks j 
so just sit doun, and we’ll look at them when 
the kirk scaills.” What Johnnie’s feeling» 
were may easily be imagined. As Kirkaldy f 
is a considerably teat of the linen mauufactgre, 
many of Mr. Sheriff’s heaters were weavers. 
One of these having a child to be baptized la 
the church, took a slip of paper on which he 
had before written the set of a check web, be 
was going to begin, and put the name of the 
child on the oilier aide of it, to hand up to the 
minister. Unluckily Mr Sheriff turned up 
the wrong side of the paper, and looking a 
little at it, he said aloud, “ Ay, ay, six threads 
of blue and four of white ; that’s the drollest
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name that I ever heard. We’ll pray a little 
till John recollects himself.” John immedi 
ntely whispered the minister <o give him hack 
the paper, when he showed him the other side 
with the name upon and all was eel to

A lawyer was pleading lie fore a Scotch 
Judge. Happening to have as client a female; 
of the name of Tickle, he commenced hr, 
speech in the following strain ;—“ Tickle, my j 
client, the defendant, my lord.” The audience 
amused with the oddity of the speech, were 
almost thr wn into hysterics of laughter by 
the Judge replyin. “Tickle her voiusclt,— 
yov are as well able to do it as 1.”

( oon Pricks for Smves.—The following 
advsrtisemenl appcare<l lately in a newspaper 
of one of the se ithern states of America 
« We wish to v jrrhase one hundred and Jilty 
likely young negroes, of both sexes, from 
twelve to twentvfive years of age,lield hands ; 
also mechanics of every description. Persons 
wijhing to dispos- of slaves would do well to 
give us a call, as we are determined tii give 
higher prices for slaves than any purchaser 
who is now, or may be hereafter in the mar
ket. Any communications in writing will he 
promptly attended to. Wv can at all times he 
found at our residence at the ur-st end of Duke 
street, Alexandria, L\ V.—Fiankliu *i Aua- 
field.”

Steam Bridck.—!t Is said that a com pin v 
is now forming in London for the purpose of 
opening a communication, by means of a steam 
bridge, between Kent ami lisse*. The bridge 
Will be so constructed as to convey over, in 
live minutes, from fifty to one hundred passen
gers, with at least half » dozen carnages of 
various descriptions, and the latterwill be ena
bled to land andembaik without either unship
ping horses or passengers, and this leu at * very 
trifling cost.

White NeoRks?—The Democrat, ptiMisli- 
*4 in Lower Sandusky, t)luo, states that there 
is now in that village a vhite Negro Woman, 
whose features are those of the African, blither 
skin and hair are white, the latter • ttrly and 
resembling lamb's wool. Her parents arc 
black, and reside at Mansfield, in that State. 
She has every appearance of the African,ex
cept .n the colour of the skin and hair.

Matrimony.—I’ve been afeen. to venture ! 
on matrimony myself, and I don’t altogether 
think thaï l shall speculate in that line for one 
while—it don’t just suit a rovin’ man like me. 
It’s a considerable of a tie ; and then it aint 
like a horse deal, where if you don’t like the 
bea»t, you can put it off in a raffle or a trade, 
or swap and suit yourself better, but you must 
make the best of a bad bargain and put up with 
it. It ain. often you meet a critter of the 
right sort ; spirited, yet gentle ; easy on the 
bit, sure footed and spry ; no bitin’, no" kickin’, 

<h racin’ off, or refusin’ to go, or runnin’ back ; 
find then clean limbed and good carriage. It’s 
about the difficultest piece of business 1 know 
on.—Sam Slick.

But is a more detestable combination of let
ters than Aro itself. No is a surly, honest fel
low, speaks his mind rough and round at once. 
But is a sneaking, half-bred, excq.tio is sort of 
a conjunction, which comes to pull away the 
cup just when it is at your lips.

Fan Amburgh's new lion.—A new lion has 
been added to the menagerie of Diurylane 
Theatre. The noble animal was brought last 
week from the veawl in which he had been 
brought over, aid as Mr. Van Ambnrgh had
never seen the animal, it was imagined that 

rr tie would i—~\ ■ 1being a stranger Be would not venture into the 
cage. At his first introduction the lion was 
sulky, withdrew to a corner of his apartment, 
and glanced ferociously upon the spectators. 
Van Amburgh, however, entered the cage, 
end although it was the first time he had been 
with him, he laid by the side of the lion, who 
licked his face and hands, and lie took the an
imal by the jaws and made him roar and bark 
in the same fashion with those which are night
ly exhibited, to the astonishment antb almost 
consternation of every one present.—There 
can be no doubt but that this extraordinary 
person has some power over animals which is 
as inexplicable as it is asUniihing.—[English

UPPER CANADA.
Kingtlon, June 1th.—The amount of toll re

ceived on this canal, for the month of April 
of this present year, exceeds, by moie than
five hundred per cent., the amount collected 
during the corresponding period of last year— 
a resalt not less gratifying than unexpected, 
aed we venture to chsllenge a parallel, in the 
whole history of canal operations, in any count

ry, not excepting our go-aheail neighbours. 
When the deranged a‘atc of our finances, and 
the injurious effects produced upon trade and 
commerce, by the combine operation of the 
H mks ai 1 rebellion toge her, are taken into 
ci ; ...deration, the astonishing increase of Inn.- 
ii ess 1,1011 this canal, thus lai. nicy well excite 
su.prise ; and shows conclusively if proof weic 
waning, that it is destined tocxcecd the most 
sanguine expectation» of ils friend* and sup
porters ; and we have not the lea>t doubt, 
now that it is tfecome the properly of the Go- 
vcfnment, and after it shall have liven enlarg
ed and improved, upon the scale coulemp'ated 
by ("apt. Philjiotts, the Royal Engineer, that 
it will tie one of the noble-t and inori unetul 
of alt our pubjick works.--■British Whig*

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th.

No United States or Upper Canada pap*!» 
wcie received by mail this morning.

TtITAI. l.«MA trVMK MTEAnMCM 
JOHN Kti.iv. ut nan.

r.y Ike steamer Charlevoix, arrived yester
day afternoon frot » Montreal, we received an 
Extra from the Courier oilier, dat'd Monday, 
at luttii, containing Ike following particulars 
respecting the destruction of Hie steamer John 
IhU

Mr. Thomas, Purser of the John Steam-
rr, has just arrived with the Intelligence shut 
that splendid boat was totally consumed by file 
this morning, between three and four o’clock,: 
off Lavaltrie, alwnt tight miles above Sore I, 
when on her way to tins city, and we regret 
to learn that »»•’ r«l o! the‘deck passengers, 
who, we believe, were settlers, lost their lives 
by jumping ore hoard during the confusion at
tendant on the removal of the others ashore.

When Hie tire was fits* discovered; it had 
burst through the deck over the larboard en
gine, with such fury, that any attempt to ar
rest it# progress was deemed useless ; and it 
was, therefore, immediately decided to run 
the boat as near the shore as the depth of Die 
water would admit. In the me.m lime, the 
bottts were lowered, and got ready to convey 
the passengers on shore. Capt«ifl Hamil
ton, of the Dryope, whose vessel was in tow 
of the steamer, will. Ins mm and boats, ten
dered the most praiseworthy and essential 
service in taking the passengers from the 
burning wreck, it was a most fortunate rir- 
cumstar.ee that his vessel was in tow at the 
time, as a Urge number of tiiose on board 
are ui doubtedly indebted to his meritorious 
exertions for their lives, as the Steamer’s bouts 
were inadequate to convey all on shoie before 
tlie boat was wrapt in flames hom stem to 
stern. The passengers, cabin and deck—were 
Safely landed, with the exception of those 
who leaned overboard. One of the Engineers 
it is said is missing. We believe the whole 
of the cargo is lost, as also the passengers’ 
luggage. The passengers were in bed when 
the accident happened, and some of them es
caped with only their night clothes.

As soon as the intelligence reached town, 
the steamer Canada was dispatched for the

promptitude and presence of mind displayed by 
Captain Vaughan, and the timelv assistance 
nu I '

passengers.
Since the above was written, we have

learned that Captain Tcrpie, of the Young
Queen, whose vessel was also in tow, assistei 
with his boats and men, in taking the passen
gers ashore.

The John Bull was, perhaps, the most val - 
ualde steamboat in Noith America. She cost 
the proprietors upwards of £22,000, and was 
only insured for £5,000.

FLHTIIIK PARTIS’l'I« A HI.
The steamer Canada arrived from Montreal 

this morning, at seven o’clock, and brought 
the Herald of yesterday, from which we copy 
an account of the above melancholy event, 
containing some additions! particulars :— 

Yesterday morning between three and half 
past three o’clock, the alarm of lire was given 
on board the steamer John Bull, when about 
six miles above Sore I, with the Dryope and 
British Queen in tow. The fire is supposed 
to have originated in the engineer’s room, and
spread with such fearful rapidity that the nas- 
sengers who escaoed a watery grave could not 
save an article of clothing. The steamer was 
run asbere near Lenoraye, and owing to the

and praiseworthy exertions of the Captains and 
crews of the two vessels in tow, the greatest 
number ol the passengera were landed in their 
night dresses. It is conjectured that about 
8 or 10 steerage passengers, emigrants, have 
been lost, the second engineer is inikûng, and 
one cabin passenger, a Miss Ross, whom none 
of ihe oilier passengers knew, is also drowned. 
Several canoes with Canadians left the shore 
as if to render assistance lo the hapless passen- 
gers, but with a barbarity which savages would 
be ashamed of, tbev .efueeil to lend the slight
est assistance, and were afterwards busied in 
looking after what could lie plundered. After 
the passen r-rs got aslmre the Canadians refus
ed to fnrni'h coffins for the dta«J without tint 
knowing wU»V>« to pay for them, nod had
not C«,I, \ lion of the Dryope supplied 

old Itthose saved with provisions, they would have 
starved, as even a cup of water was denied. 
These facts wo have from a gentleman who 
was saved.

A wry uro?,! qtiantU of merchandize has 
heeR consumed, among which was oil and 
wine, which burned with feaiful rapidity. 
One passenger, Mu W. Thompson, of Nepean, 
lost £‘2,9th> in hank hills, the nioeeeds Vf the 
sale ol •nine rafts, and every individual has 
lost all thr property lie hint on board. The 
John Bull .vas insured tu the Alliance Office 
for £2,500, ami at tin* Pliu-oix for thr same 
sum. She Was built by the late Hon. John 
Molson, at an expense of more than £20,000, 
and was considered the most splendid steam* 
Vrsst1 on this Continent. Several of the indi
viduals on hoard ere more or lew burnt or 
bruized, and our named Dinning, a hutrhei 
from Quebec, has had his hand* and hip# 
dreadfully burned. The si.-orage passengers 
were emigrants, «ml their destitution will no 
«Inubl excite llw sympathy til lb* wealthy and 
benevolent.

The Montreal Courier trcen vd this morn- 
in g states that there were only twrHe cabin 
passengers on hoard the John Bull at Vie time 
of the accident, including two ladies--Miss 
Roes and Mis. XV, k. M'Cnrd, Miss Rom, 
aftef having teen taken from the burning 
xvrerk, fell between two small boats, and was 
drowned. Mm. M‘Coid escaped with only 
her night clothe#, T-ienimHer of deck pas
sengers is supposed not to have exceeded sixty. 
The John Uuil was run aslmie in ten feet wa
ter, and her engines continued working till 
site was entirely consumed.

We do not see in the Toronto papers any 
confirmation or explanation of the report con. 
reining Col. Kitr.gibhon. copied into our co
lumns some ilaxs ago from the Examiner. We 
have since learned that the gentleman in 
question spent some days in this city, on hi# 
way to Quebec, from which port he intended 
to embark for Europe. We cannot, therefore, 
believe that the rumour of his h iving Start- 
toouted, has any foundation.—Montreal Cou-

[Among the passenger# which sailed in the
mediator from New-Yoik lor London, on the 
1st of June, we observe the name of James
Fitzgibbon, Esq., of Toronto, who it probably 
the gentleman to whom the Courier alludes.]

His Excellency the Commander in Chief 
has deteimined o- re-organizing the militia 
foice of this Prov -e. A circular has been 
addressed by Colon < Young, Adjutant General 
of Militia, to the officers commanding Batta
lions, requesting them to transmit lists of such 
persons as they may consider most eligible to 
hold commissions, selecting those only of un
questionable loyalty, anil taking core not to 
include officer» implicated in the least degree 
in the rebellions of 1837 and 1838.

The fine steam-ship built by Mr. Munn, is 
to he launched from his ship-yard at St. Roch, 
to-morrow morning, about half-par' sever..

We understand that another am rieur per
formance by a number of gentlemen of Quebec 
is about to take ^dace at our theatre.

A second edition of the Remarks on the 
Disputed Boundary between New Biuniwick 
and Maine, by Major Yule, has been published

Legal proceedings have been commenced 
against the original propagator of the infamous 
slander agsinst Lady Flora Hastings. Sir 
W». Fallait, it is also stated, has received 
his retainer.

(From the Montreal Hr mid of jesterday.)
The preparations made and making both in 

Upper and Lower Canada to repel invasion and 
sundue rebellion, coincide witn Ihe report? of 

-infiewed outrages which are to be r -Icon the 
peace of the country during 11 ic ay aching 
autumn and winter.

Taking all things into connectio tli oi- 
dera having been recently issued ic. raising 
two battalions of Glengairy Militia, the con
tinued service of the 1st battalion of Montreal 
Militia and the Montreal Cavalry, the increas
ing of each battalion of reirular troops in tlu 
Canadas to the complement of one thousand 
men, and the reported destination of the 23d 
and 42 regiments lor Canada, it is evident that 
active preparations are making by onr Govern- 
ment to meet some extraordinary emergency, 
such a# a general war with the United Stab?, 
or sympathy and rebellion on a much (greater 
scale than have hitherto been attempted.

SHIPPING

mmuGENCE

F#|#T *r UI IBUf.

ARRIVE**.

tiiit Facie. Hucluaan. 6lh May. I .on Juft, R»j:,
Brother», ballast.

Brig Laura, Taylor. 2 ..h April, Ptuiikrbmd, Fjam 
X Hoes, reals-

Sliie Napoleon, Montgomery, 9th May, Liverpool, 
G. H Parke, general ------  ”cargo, Î3 cabin ^ 
297 steerage paisenzers- 

Brig >w»n, Klriiigton, 10th May, Cork, Clisptnin 
k Co. ballast, 124 steerage passenger», 

tit» Brig Abercromby, Ure, 12lU Slay, Lmr il, 
Mmes II Bo»», sail.

mb.
trig Baltic, Cordrua, 8th May, Yarmouth, ft„ 

livrions, ballast.
Bvigt- Georgian»," fctewarl, 8th May, Ulasgov, 

Montreal, general cargo.
(trig Catherine, Kemp, 4tk May.Sundcrlaml.il 

Mesurier, Tilslone St Co. coals and gla.i 
Brig Duchess of Cleveland, Barn, 19 April, Hu- 

tlepool, Chapman fc Co. coals.
426 Brie: Neptune Venus, I2tb May, Dublin, At

kinson St C* bullnst.
I Mb.

ip Dncbfour, Thompson, 26 day», Ne» Tort, 
Maitland fc Co. ballast.

Brig Thomas Young, Rumfi.nl, 30th April, Cain, 
Gillespie, Jamieson fir Co. «ait.

ENTERED EOll LOADING.
7lb.

Mariner, 449, London. Chapman, Patton’s Con 
Avadia, 802,1.iw rpool, Chapman, do. do 
John Frmnns, 31.2, ( irk. Chapman, CaprCoit 
Thorburn, ‘.'87, Newcastle, Atki-.sou, Spencer Cm 
City of Rochester, 271, Caliukicli, Atkinson, tl< 
Breeze, 321, Liimrirk, Uilmour, Woli'c’s Cm
Preston, 200,----- , Maitland k Co. Capa Cove. I
Cypress, 31s, Sunderland, Atkiason, SpeneerCm 
Triad, 310, Leith, llilmour fc Co XVolle’s Core. 
Integrity, 263, I've, Uilmour à Co. do. do.
Win. Walli», 313, Brodol,-----, Spencer Covi.
Amide», 47, Halifax, 11. J. Nnad, Budden’s Win" 
Ann, 474, Brielol, Atkinson k Vo Spencer Cet. I 
Northumberland, 2i 2, Sunderland, Atkinson,#- 
Alfred, 343, UrsngrmoDtb, Uilmour, WoT*
Diuid, 2 )8, Sunderland, Symes fc Rosa, WoodHot.

Scotia, 634, Urcenock, Dean fc Ce- Petry’s ten 
8th-

Alcyone. 391, Liverpool, H W. Welch, Cape Ci* 
Crown, 33s, Newcastle, Uilmour, Wolfe’s Con 
Francis, 774, Liverpool. J . Tibbets, Charles IV-i 
Wiu Dawson, 4h0, Grangemouth. Uilmour. Wollti 
Old Mud, 370, Stockton, Uilmour, Wolfe'iCm 
Dolphin, 484, Newry, Price fc Co. New Liveryoo. 
Uen Graham,429,urani'tmouth,Uiliuour,Wuifci 
Loyal Briton, 300, Liverpool, Atkinson, Spent»,«

Earl Percy, 319, Kirkcaldy, Pembertons, Sillwj. 
Carnation, 2bl, Newcastle, Levey, Cape Ce»r 
Maria, 237, London. II . J Caldwell, ft. da Lo» 
Elizabeth it Catherine, 267, Sunderland, Pnttl 

Co. New Liverpool-
Polly, 2h|, Vermouth, Uilmour, Wolfe’s Con- 
Wexford, let, Wexford, Pemberton», Sillery- 
Transit, 210, Dublin, Pembertons, Sillery. 
Ualisia, 23o, Sunderland, Maitland, Cape Cow- 
Symmetry, 200, Sunderland, Chapman, Paltoa’»r I
uuse, 2o7, Lynn, Pembertons, Hirer SI. Can 
Lightfoot, 262,Whitehaven,Symes fc Rom, Wood.

Britannia. 769, Liverpool, J. Tibbets, Chark. - |
Charlotte, 61,----- , P. Sheppard, Stream.
Prudent, 66, Halifax, Latham * Co. Latkaa'iw 
Tyrone, 164, Liverpool. Gordon fc Co. SiUsry.

y, 487, Dublin, Ryan fc Co. Kiv. St. Chari# I»try, Xu, sj
Hope, 164, Mary port, Symes fc Ross, WoUe's I

CLEARED,
10th

Bark Don, Thompson, Bristol, Atkinsoa fcCe- 
Bark Charlotte, Farrie, Lancaster, H. W- Weld- I 
Bark Restitution, Hooper, Gloucester, Atkiases. ■ 
Bark Bragilla, Richards, Gloucester, PeuiberloM ■ 
Bark Edmond, Dobson, Loudon, P- Paterson. ■ 
Burk Bee, Mitchel, Liverpool. Gilmoer fc Cfc 
Bark la*», Meikle, Liverpool, Gilmer fc Ce. 
Bark City el Weterief6,DiggiB, Umfwl, Fw* I

Bark Maria, Brown, 1 
Bark Despatch. Wale 
Bark Lotus, Seinsen, 
Brig Geo. Lockwood 

Mount, Laver 1 
8rig Greylio-nd, Tnc 

ca,) Leslie, Stu 
tichr. Armi le, Smith,

Bark Eleutheria, Win 
Brie Alarm, Stev.art, 
Bark Glasgow, Soinii 
Brig Hero, Thoms, Gr
Brig Dewdrop, 

ark Dorchrsl
Browu

Hark Dorchester, Coe 
Hark Beliiwle,-----, H

It Gov. Harcourt, I

In the packet ship M* 
New York, for Londo 
Kegt. of Toronto ; Ca|i 
Woolwich -, James Fill

Comparative statement
passengers at the I 
Juue, inclusive fu.'
1633___“ 429
H»39.........  392
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The Boating light ves 
elate. She will he re| 
and proceed back to thi

HI I
thi Friday, the 7fh in

thillicr, K»q-Commissi

On Simday morning, i 
Primrose of a daughter

At St. Phillips Chure 
May, by the Rev. J. .1 
milion, ship Dryope, ti 
ihe late Thomas Pollocl

D
On Sunday, at his rei 

Mr. Hendry, aged 40.

IN S
1CA HMDS. Brig 

50 bble. do! 
20 Neroons 1 

300 H. Ayres 
. ‘25 Boxes Vei

90 Cases Sal 
900 do. Frei 

Black Pepper, Lon 
Mustard in jars, Eps 
Brimstone, and Arrow

500 bid». Uatn bro

Quebec, 12th June*,'Vt

AUCTION
SO.tr, 1.1.XDL

BY THOS 
TO-MORROW, (Thi- 

on the Wellington V 
BOXES LIV 

'*uv 150 do. Wax 
10 boxes Gla 
14 tons Bolt i 
10 bbls. Seal 
95 do. Midi 
6 hhds. ami 

rior Cogi 
45 puns, ver 
13 qr. casks

Quebec, 10th June, 18!

morsBtMOLo m

BY B.
ON MONDAY NEX 

j following days, at tl 
Wright, Royal Engii 

f|THE whole of his 
consisting of mahe 

and ether tables, sofas, 
j ers, Brussels and other c 

steads, beds and beddia 
window curtains, cookii 
lin ditto, kitchen utensi 

i of other articles.

An excellent
carriage, light cart,sevi 
harness, saddles, bridleharness, a 
8tc., a good milch cow.

The whole will be o 
from 10 to 4 o’clock. 

Sale each day at 
Conditions :~( asho< 

Qwbee, IMk Jaw,
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May, I.umlwk, 6y«:, 

irit, ewnkrt*nd, t]hu

y, 9th May, Liverpool,
I cargo, !3 cabin awl

May, Cork, Cbapwa 
■«•rage i.asoenren,
» 12th Slay, Livrt il,

Hey, Tariaoutk, fue

8th May, tiUifri,
V-
i May, Sunderland. U 
; Co- coats and gls.i 
, Barn, l!l April, Hu-

I2lh May, Dublin..ti-

, 29 day,, Ne» Tort,

nrd, 30th April, Cain,
| Co. «all.

I LOADING.

pmait, Patton’i C'ait 
a|>niau, do. do 
lliapmun, Cape Com 
ttki-.aou, Svencer Cm 
liut-tcli. Atkinson, Ji 
mour, XV olfe’s Con. 
il It Co. Cape Cove. 
Xlkinson. Spencer Com 
k Co XX tille’s Cote, 
ir fc Co. do. do.
----- , Spencer Cove.
Noad, Uuddeu’s Whirl 
i Hi Co- Spencer Co-t. 
idrrland, Atkinson, n.

Uilniour, Wolfe’» ie 
bus k Rose, Woodldt.
, Co. New Livcrponl 
n k Ce- Pelry's Cea

XV XVeleb, Cape Ce* 
Imour, Wolfe’s Com 
Tibbels, Charles Csw 

aoutb, Giluiour.Welltt 
Uiliuour, Wolfe's Con 
• k Co. New Liverpoo. 
mouth,(iiltuour, Wolrt 
ol, Atkinson, Bptactt,r

r, Pembertons, Siller). 
Levey, Cepe Ce«r 
Caldwell, H- da Le» 

7, Sunderland, Pnrel

Hour, Wolfe’s Core, 
euibertons, Sillery. 
ici tons, Sillery. 
laitlaud, Cape Cove- 
l, Chapin an, Pattoe’i e 
ins, Rivtr St. Charte 
by me. fc Rom, Weed.

J. TibbeU, Charks « 
rppard, Stream-

k Ce. BiUwp 
o. Riv.H. Chartes 
toes, Wolfe's sew

,tol, Atkinson kCe- 
encarter, II- W"• Weles-

Gloucester, Pcwbertek 
ondon, P Patereee. 
tool, Uilmoer fc Ce» 
pool, GilmeerkÇs.

Bark Maria, Brown, Lomlon, H. J Cnldwel . 
Hark Despatch, Walsh. Waterford, H. N. Jones. 
Bark Lotus, Samson, Bristol, Pembertons.
Brig Geo. Lock woods, Mckennie, St- Michael e 

Mount, Levey k Co.
Brig Grey ho- ml, Tucker, Montego Bay, (Jamai- 

ce,) I relic. Stuart à Co. 
tichr. Armiie, Smith, llalifn*, Leeyeraft k Co- 

llth.
Bark Eleutheria, Wheat le , London, to order.
Brig Alarm, Sler.art, Poole. Pemberton Brothcs- 
Bar* Glasgow, Snimrvail, Liverpool, Gilmoui- 
Brig Hero, Thoms, Greenock, Rodger, Dewn k t o. 
Brig Dewdrop, Browu, Padstow, Chapman ht Ce. 
Bark Dorchester, Cockerill, Bristol, Atkinson-
Hark Belinda,------, Bethel, G 11 Parke.
Ship Chieftain, Neill, Larne, Rodger, Dean k Co- 
Bark Gor. Harcourt, Buy, London, L Wiudsof.

PASSENGERS.
In Hie packet ship Mediator, sailed 1st June froi.i 

New York, for London—George Edward» h.'ith 
Kept, of Toronto ; Capt- Salter, Royal Artillery, 
XVoolwich ; Janies fit /.gibbon, Janie* E- Small, ef

Comparative statement of arrivals, lonuage, end 
passengers at the Port of (jucher, to the lOlb 
Juur, inclusive fu.- the years 1838 and IK3Ï:— 

VESSELS. TONNAOE- PASSENCEKS
1833........... 429 140,774 8,*3*
I8'I9........... 398 131,9a» 730
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The Boating light vessel is come up hi S ,»«ifileil 
•late. She will be repaired as son» V» |><»*>.Llv, 
and proceed back to the Traverse.
** ^ BIRTHS.

thi Friday, the 7th instant, the lady eft. hoir 
thillier, Esq. Commissioner of 4’roiva Lends,of a

On Sunday morning, ike lady *f «he kw. !’• W 
Primrose ol a daughter

MARRIED.
At St- Phillips Church, Liverpool, «mi Die Mb 

May, by the Rev. J. Jones, Captain Robert Ma
mikon, ship Dryope, to Mary, eldest dauj-htes of 
the late Thomas Pollock Esq. of Greenock.

DIED,
On Sunday, at his residence, 8t- M*» Rwt, 

Mr. Hendry, aged 40.

IN STORE.
HMDS. Bnglit MuMora4e y«gar, 
90 bbli. do. 4». 46
•20 Seroons Tallow,

300 H. Ayres Hides,
*25 Boxes Vermicelli,
20 Cases Salad Oil in flasks,

150

200 do. Fresh Digby Herrings, 
Black Pepper, London Starch, Fig Bine, 

Mustard in jars, Epsom Salts, Sulphur awl 
Brimstone, and Arrow-Root ;

ALSO I.ANMNti,
500 bbl*. Hambro’ Prime Mess Prwk.

HY. J. NOAD,
Buteau’s Wharf, 8t Paul Street 

Quebec, 12th June, 1839-

AUCTION SALES.
SO.tr, I.e.XDLtiS. loin, **.

BY THOS-HAMILTON,

TO MORROW, (Thcisuay,) the 13th inst.»
on the Wellington Wharf, at Two o'clock : 

AAA BOXES LIVERPOOL SOAP, 
iso do. Wax Wick Candles, *
10 boxes Glazed Hats,
14 tons Bolt and Flat Iron,
10 bbls. Seal Oil,
95 do. Midlg. Flour,
6 hhds. and 5 qr. casks very supe

rior Cognac Brandy.
45 puns, very superior Whiskey,
13 qr. casks do. Sherry.

Qeebee, 10th June, 1839.

movhbuoe.o rrn.rin’Rif, *v.
BY bTcOLE.

ON MONDAY NEXT, the 17th inst, and 
following days, at the residence of Colonel 
Wright, Royal Engineers, Poit Louis Road, 

P|THE whole of his Household Furniture, 
consisting of mahogany dining, card, loo, 

and ether tables, sofas, chahs, chests of draw
ers, Brussels and other carpets, wardrobes, bed
steads, beds and bedding, bed-room furniture, 
window curtains, cooking stoves, two Frank
lin ditto, kitchen utensils, with a great variety 
of other articles.

An excellent piano-forte, by Brosdwood, 
carriage, light cart,several good family horses, 
harness, saddles, bridles, horse clothing, (re. 
lie., a good milch cow.

The whole will be on shew on Saturday, 
from 10 to 4 o’clock.

Sale each day at ONE o’clock, 
ms Cash on delivery, 
i, Itth Jane, 1189.

MTMKJT-

BY THOS. HAMILTON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING next, the 14th 

instant, at TEN o’clock, on Atkinson’s 
Wharf—

‘ilQ PIECES Loose Earthenware,
"■ ■ ,low ianding} ex «« Creole,”—

consisting of Brown Dishes, Milk Pans, Ba
sins, Jars, Clumbers, &c. &c.

45 crates Earthenware, containing Dishes, 
Plates, Bowls, Tea and Coffee Cups and 
Saucers, Mustards, Soup and Sauce Tu
reen», &c. IfC.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING,

lOU TIERCES SUGAR,
155 Barrels do.
(MX) Boxes Digby Herriiuft *1 
80 Barrels Cod Oil,
2t> Hhds. Seal Oil.

JOHN YOUNG.
Quebec, !2tb June, 1839-

FRESH LEECHES.

A LARGE supply of the German Mkui« 
««mal Leech, of large size and supe

rior quality, put received, and for sale low, by 
MVB80N k SAVAGE, 

Chemi.Cs & Druggists.
Quebec. Irtth June, 1839.

TURNIP SEEDS.
*|THE Subscribers have received ibcir usual 

■*- supply of
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED NORFOLK,
EARLY STONE,
MALTA, DUTCH, POMERANIA»,
And other kind* •< Turnip Weed».

BED AND WHITE* C 1A)VER-
MU8SON k FWAÛE. 

Qmtxt, MHhJuw, 1839.

~ 9 A I N TIRO
tm HTrtrr I'skwffc

R. DELCOUR, No. 3, St. John Street, 
•*” Upper Town, will take a few pupils lor 
instruction in Painting Landscape >«i Water 
Colours.

ljurhrr, Stilh May, 1839.

WANTED.
A SERVANT who has a good character.— 

He must be a gooil Groom, amt able to 
wait at table when required to do so,—Apply 
at the other of the Transcript.

Quebec, Hth June.

WANTED,
Te mrrtr lu n Dry <Jw

A YOUNG MAN who spe«ks both Ian- 
guagvs, and can produce testimonials of 

character. One who has already been in that 
line would he preferred.

Address A. Z at this Office.
Qncbec, 1.1 June.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 
PERSONS desirous of having their

______ 1 friends brought out Irom Belfast in
Mr. Grainget’e ships the ensuing spring, can 
have it done by paying the amount of passage 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839. Quebec

J. FARLEY,
DYER,

No. 6, St. Ursule Street,
YB ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and 

the Public, that lie cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. &c.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

From the long ixjitrienci Mr. F■ hat had in 
Ikt abort butinnt, combined teitk moderate 
chargee, he feel» confident of giving eatiefaction 
to thoie vho may honour Aim with their patro.

NEW GOODS.

100

ON SALE,
»V THE SUBSCRIBER >—

BOXES LONDON WAX WICK 
and MOULD CANDLES,

20 Boxes London Sperm do,
100 do. Soap,
30 do. Windsor and Fancy do.
20 Pipes Benecarlo Wine,
20 Hhds. and 5 pipes Holland Gin,
10 Hhds. and 5 pipes C. T< necitfe 
I» Qr. Casks Old L P. do.
2 Pipes Blackburn’s MadeilS,

30 Barrels London Porter,
30 Cases Schiedam Gin,
30 Hampers Fresh English Cheese,
5 Casks Currants,
1 Cask Nutmegs,
5 Hhds. Refined Sugar,

13» Bags Fine Salt ;

Champagne and Claret Winef, Ratafia 
Maraschino and Curacoa Liqueurs, E. I. At- 
rack, Fresh Pickles and Sauces, Salad and 
Castor Oil, Maccaroni, Cocoa, London Starch, 
Mocha Coffee, &e. kc. fcc.

T. LANGLOIS.
17, Fabrique Streel,

JtUJuuv, lt>39. '________

FOR SALE.
fetWENTT THOUSAND Piew Seated
* Pine Deals, assorted sizes,

White ami Rd Pine, Oak, Elm, end Birch

Spruce Spa is and Handspikes,
These articles are delivered fio» New Wa

terford Cove, where the Suhsctibcr is ready to 
leccire and ship all descriptions of Lumber.

H. N. JONES.
Irtb May, 1«9-

NOW LANDING,
Frew «Ih- *• Xigcr,” <imi frein Ranlvan,

.Xsd roa vale or rite suesciuBr.as—
OlUl 1> ASKETS Best Salad OtL
dmIfV I) I6 hhds. Olive Oil,

? hales Wine Corks, 
fi hhds best Cognac Brandy,

20 do. Vin de Grave,
3» do. St. Julien Claret,
50 cases Lafitte Claret, I834,wry choice, 
25 do tatour do do do* do. 
25 do Chateau Margoux do do. 
50 do Sauterne, I83l,
60 do Baraac, 183I,
10 do superior Sauterne, 1834,
50 do St. Julien, 1833,
50 do old Cognac Brandy.

LEM USURIER, TILSTONE Ir CO.
Quebec, 22n.tMay I389-

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

1(H|||(| HAVANNAH CIGARS, best 
quality, just received by the

Subscriber.

20th May, IS3S,
PETER DELCOUR,

No. 3.8t- John Street.

WHITING.
CASKS on board the Emmanuel from
London, for sale h<gi5b

BANIIIO.XAHI.i:
BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-I-
JAMES JUDGE

1> ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
*^ Quebec and its vicinity, that his estab
lishment is removed to the house lately occn-

$<6 28.

ICE, in large or small quantities may be had 
at the GERMAN HOTEL, Notre Dame 

Street, Lower Town.
Quebec Mb May, 1839.

SCOTCH MOUNTAIN DEW.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER : — 
1 CASES in Bond of REAL CAMP- 

BELTOWN WHISKEY, warranted 
18 years old.

C- T- BROWN, InroBTCB, 
Corser of Rue de Feet, Upper Tows. 

Quebec, 6th JeBe, 183».

... .. ey
pied by Mb. Colfer, opposite the Mercury 

I office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,-

JUDGE'S IMPROVED’WELLINGTONS,
Madt to fit the tighteit Pantaloons or Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above line, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his charges will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Qosbec, 29th May, 1839.

NEW GOODS.
HAVANNAH CIGARS,

Of Ih* MUteutjt rM<v hrmmdt

Regalia, union, ».
Tucon,
Cassadore*,
José Lope* Trigo,
Trabuco,
Ezpelatt,
Iberia,
Sur,

*** ““E LANGLOIS.

*>» Ml,, 1639.

fim SALE nr THE SUBSCHIMEKS,

Montreal whiskey 4 varie
strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Bailey and .Split Pease?
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
1'i D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREELMAN & LEPPER,
«Rb May, Hunt’. Wharf.

FRESH SEEDS.
J«M rerriied per hile arrivals, a aapply e1
1> ED AND WHITE CLOVER SEEDS, 
'™"*/—Also, Turnips, Pease, Beans, 8tc. &c. 
of various kinds, and warranted of last year’s 
growth.

•EiiG k VRQU1IART,
13 St. John Street, and 
8 Notre Dame Street, 

Qutbee, let Juae. Lower Town.

FOR SALE,
(SUPERIOR PLUG TOBACCO, small Ib’f 
^ Sweet Malaga Wine, London Starch, 
Ground Ginger, Liquorice, Bunch Raisins in 
half boxes and qr. do., superior Salad Oil, 
Champagne of various celebrated brands,— 
Spirits Turpentine, White Paint and Corks.

HENDERSONS Ir CO.
liuBt’s Wharf

Quebec, Irt June, 1839-

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE: 
1 all KEGS Plug Tobacco,
4-vU go boxes Honey dew * Ladies’ twist, 

20 hogsheads American Leaf do., 
22,000 real Havannah Cigars,

75 barrels Poit Wine,
50 puncheons Grenada Rum,
40 Darrels roasted Coffee,
*20 do. Java do.,

450 boxes Bunch Muscatel Raisms, 
tiO boxes Souchong Tea,
50 catty boxes Hyson do.,

150 doz. Corn Brooms,
50 do. do. Dusters,
10 bales White Wax,
25 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

100 boxes Lemon Syrup.

Prime nnd Prime Mess Pork, Lard, Pease, 
Oatmeal, Flour, Upper Canada Whiskey, 
Hemp and Canary Seed, Walnuts, Pickles, 
Candles, Pepper, Ginger, Oils, fcc.

18th May.
JOHN YOUNG.

HORATIO CARWELL,
4, Fabrique Street,

WAS JUST OPENED AN EXTENSIVE AS
SORTMENT OF CHILDREN’S, MAIDS' 

AND LADIES' STRAW BONNETS, RECEIV
ED V ELEUTHERIA, FROM LONDON.

16th May.

II

W. LKCUKMINANT,
.XV. 1, Fmhrlfttc Slrrrl, Vpprr Town,

HAS just rkcbivbd:— 

in BOXES ORANGES,
10 bbls. Borasa APPLES.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALK BY THE SUBSCBIBEB, 

Comer of St. John and St. Stanttlaut Streets.

6 PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS. • ,
AMD ALWAYS 0* HAND i—

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Pease, Butter. Flour, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectionary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
TH08. BiCKKLL.

iMk May-
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B. C. TOD!),
Illill PAINTER,

N». 16, Hr. ÜICHM.U Street,

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having lentered 
into belweeen the Pbtrrnx Fire Assurance 

Company of Lonilcn, and that of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business of the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, wv hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holders of Policies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to tlie Agents of tin- 
Phénix in all filings relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE |r CO 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we In*g to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fite 
Company of Glasgow, that the Pliu-inx having 
assumed the risks of that Company in thetV 
iradas, they are ready to issue new policies 
of the Ph«i nix, free of charge, for lire uaex- 
piled teim of those of the Metellus,

(Signed)
GILLESPIE, MtlFFAT,.! %MlF.*ON * Co 

Agents fur the Phiri-i» Fir« X»>ur»BCi 
Company for the Canada».

NOTICE.
fit HE business heretofore carried on by j 

Grorob Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Suliecribera, under the 
firm ot GEORGE HOW ARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-smiths and Farriers, St. Paul ctreet> 
Quebec.

1st May.

MHE snkmithis trill commence in their 
" new establish me ,1 as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sorts of ready-made Implements ol Husbandly, 
» itch as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, fee., kc. Horses shod in the best ot 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
latter themselves that they shall be aide to 

vc every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business an ys short credit as possible, all 
those who have Iwen in the habit of putting otl 
payment from tune to time, Will have to pay 
cash on the sitôt,—as times and prices will not 
allow twite thin three mouths credit.

geo. iiutvvmfcttoN,
I’uut Hope Hmi-

1SU» Mop.

CHARLES MrDONAl.n,
BOUSE AND SION PAINTER,

GLAZIER, kc. kc,

RETVRNS thanks for the lil'eial enrott» 
ragement he has received from the in

habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he contiiwsAocarry on busium »t

.1*. II, *#. «.reefs Htrtit,
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
«M he flatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and In* uutruals superior 
in those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, lOlb April, 1*39.

A. VARROTT,
rweee I Tiiumlt*. UtmtUr * I•Inmbtr

HAS REMOVED lo No. 1% Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. NeiIson’s Book- 

Store, where he will he happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in his line.

Quebec, Ulh May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE favorable opinion I formerly enter
tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is mokr than confirmr.n, as well 
from the bonetito /personally deriwd from their 
sue, as from what 1 observed of their elicits on 
oth -rs. The water should In- drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
tn for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FBF.Slt HVPPJ.V JUST RECEIVED 

HEGC, & IKQUMHT,
Quebec, loth May. M9.

INDIA RUBBER 8IIOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOIt HALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, ami Children' 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ot the 

best quality,
FKEDK. WYSE,

(Vo. 3, Palace Street, oppo»ite the Albin. 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Iw., Lower 
Town-

Qnebee, g.ith He-1 1**8.

THE MUBSCUIBEK# OFFER
FOB BALE-

*>(h|Y IfEGS London Whit* Lbad, 
-**- 100 Kegs do. do. genuine No.

15 Casks English Linsrkd Ou., double 
boiled,

fi do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English YsM.ew Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Host; Nail* 31 

36 lb.
10 doz. SllOVKLS,
10 Cwt. best English Glib,

WITH A omiu ASlOITiri! Of

JOHN SHAW k CO.
import rat, qvr.er.c-

Bw

tad March, 1839.

J. JONES,
■u|ruTer aad ( «rper-Plaie Priai

Removed to No.j, palace street,
•ext door to the Albion HoteL

Quebec, tSk May, 1831.

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.
N no instance ha* nn n been pro-
durtire of moie de| !uee«, than

..oner.
FJAIIE Suhaetthen having eotned Into Part- 
* nirship, under tlu> firm of CiUKi.es 

Ca .(«1:1.1 Jt Co., purpose carrying on busi
ness us Agents and Shippers of Lumber, at 
that pail o| Silh ry Cove* lately in the occupa
tion of Mi. W; If. Jkffkrv, wtu-r-- they will 

at all h-'urs ready to receive amt ship every 
description of Lumber.

CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MERRIER,*»’

Qeel-ee, 1Mb May.

XOTIfK.

THE Partnership existing under the Firm of 
Savmx j* Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in futur* will be canted o« by 
John J. Sairix, who solicits a rontimiane- 
of the support he has at all time» rec-ived, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
mav honor him with their patrouag*.

* Quebec, Dill April, |h3ff.

PARTNERSHIP.
Subscriber» respectfully hr/* leave to 

-* aapwnt their friends and the yuUir in re
ntrai, that the business heretofore conducteil by 
J. J. SIMS, wilt, from fliis datey l<* ctu'rieitm 

1 under the style and firm of
■me it BOWLES.

They an now moving into those spot hvêuete 
premises, comet of Hope Street.

J. J. SIMS,
J, BOWLES, Jtsioe, 

Apotkrfart*» t T*ruggl>ti, tpper Town Mat kit 
Piact.~ M May.

NOTICE.
FjnilE ondtrslgned having commenced bust- 
* ness as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

BRt'KER, will make likral advances 
on Consignment*.

THUS. JACKSON.
Stlh Mwe.

(lie blind concession tn 
dirai profession alone i 
remedies fi»r disease 

hirh is giren tn this
n interested class, is

sources of disease, suite, 
many thousands of pei 
ment surrendering thei 
ilious inroads of alnio 
malady, from tbeir reli 
of roiieiiltin" a pliyeieii 
jmliri against the mm 
•anftinned by the niysti 
learned prorription 1 
vriplion in plain Knglis 
majority of cases llis 
world but a little rhufa 
aloes, mixed with sugn 

ith a little pepprrmi 
mi; ; ami a simple eat 

eflifacrou* Hut the «I 
tion, ami when the pati 
to ci nswl* the physirii 
himself, at a mere Irael 
the wonderful remedy - 
is that a majority of ihi 
seal country sutler disei 
into their system, bee 
from mv.lirâl will is at 
and difficult of access ; 
memorable ronfeasioc 
that •• Pri script ions in 
iudinetlv billed more

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Kir.fni.fttvf.ifii.rr.

THE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend cairyingon the above 

business (in the premiaei lately occupied by S. 
Brocklesby k Sun, St, Peter-street,) under 
the style and linn ot Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. K. OLIVER

Quebec, 31th May.

u A * 1) K N,
KLZWJOL AF9 .«l 33B-0VnUTUFSIAll

SEEDS.
(THE Subscribers beg to inform the Public 

-*• that they have received their supplies cf 
the above,—all of which they can warrant

rBBIB.
AMONGST THEM ARE TUT. FOLLOW 1*0 » 

lied, White, and Yellow Onion,
Early Battersea an-l other Cabbages,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers.—very fine. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettuces;

Peas, Beans,Turnip,Timothy, Clover,Be. &«•
BEGU & I'RQUHART.

B. & U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flower Seeds, which they can war-

CATALOOVCt TO Ft HAD AT THEIB ST *SS—
•Via. 13, Hmtm! Jakm ktrrrt, Cffer ffsm 
mtrnl #; JYotre Daase ktrrrt, Lower Hearse.
Quebec, 6th Apr i
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LF* All pout paid I 
attention.

Sold wholesale and 
367 Broadway, N. Y 
those who purchase I

No. ft, FABRIQUE STREET,
VPPER TOW* MA BE FT PLACE,

fIMIE suiteriber reepett- 
fully annooitit-e to his 

friends and thp public that 
he has commenced busi
ness on his own account 
in the abovv premises, 
and i* now receiving hia 
Stock, which will be fonrd 
to comprise a General I 

, Assortment of IIarti- 
ware and rutlvry, 
Bronzed and Brass Fend- 

1 ers, Fire Sets, Btiildiot 
Materials, Sheet Copper and Brass, Tin ini 
Sheet Iron, warranted best Cast S*ee1, Sheet 
and Blister Ste-I, kc., kc.
OILS, PAINTS AND COLOURS, VAKNIAH,U

■Harraalrd keti
Qjt.t” tmrrr- wmi. pawb,

nr A si pr.nioR qi'ALiTr and various ouaoes,
I.tilth».— tj. 6, 6j, 6, Gj and 7 feet.

ai.so, a few cases or

single and double barrel guns.
some of which are Damascus twist, made by J 
Man ion and other well known maker*, which I 
hr vail sell at a t ow price, and on inspection j 
will he found superior to any tiling of the hie" 
hitherto imported into this iMarket.

WILLIAM ALLEN

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR s all|
« iAih Boxes Iresh Digby Herrings,
S r ‘30 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 liar re Is American I'itclt,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavenditi |
Tobacco

Ü do. James River Tobacco in tine,
1 do. Cassia,
A do. 1‘ot t Wine, each 5 doz.
I do. Glazed Hals,

15 Belts American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirty 1 

do. assorted sewing Thread,
A small Lot of Prime Pork.

ALSO,
Whale and Seal Oil. in bhdi. and bbW.
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars-

Hr. J. NOAD, ■
Hunt’s Whatil

Quebec, 2nd Marti. 109.

MOFFAT, 
tion made to

iQUEABT.
N. B. The Life Me be had of the

rrincipal druggists it pougbout the
aited Skates and tl i for Moffafe

Lite Pilla and Pheni be sure that
a fee simile of John I 1 is apnn the
label of each bottle a of pille.

rpll K Subscribers have just received alai 
X supply of the following celebrated Mal

OLDRIDGF.’g BALM OK COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Piles, Kh.mnaUew.ksJ 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE 
aud PIKEN1X HITT

BEGG & URQVHART, I
13, St. John Street, aad I 

8, Notre /'amt S|.,L

a a TO LET.
I A CONVENIENT and pleat 

1 IX situated COTTAGE, neat I 
(.’hurch at Beauporl, lately in the occuj 
of Ma. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Famihk 
the large House liclonging to the Heirs of (W 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport 
about three miles from town.

Apply on th- premises to

13th April, 183»
,S. tub Widow R1T

IRVINE’S WHARF.

THE Northern half of the above well knwti I 
deep water Wharf to be let, with orwitbj 

out the large Store.
—Ai.no,—

The House in front.—Apply too
GIBB It NHAW. !

<Hr>, l*rt Mey.IRW.

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE la 
Street, near the Court House, 

ypply at the Transcript Office.
Quebec, 1st May.

tiUKBRCi
PAINTED AND PtmUSIIED BT WILLIAM COW AS A 

IIUOH COWAR, PMPUirroae AND PUI 
TioRcaa and aootmeaiaas, er.

«

^


